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HYPOTHESIS ON THE FAILURE OF SPRING LOADED COMPRESSOR VALVE PLATES

L.B5aw irth,Pro f.,
Htlhere Technis che Bundee - Lehr- und Vereuc hsansta lt M5dling
(Federa l Techni cal Collese at Moedlin g)
A-2340 Moedli ng(Aus tria

ABSTRACT
Curren t ideas on the failure are discuss ed
briefly and must be found insuffi cient.
Impact of tilted plate is discuss ed in
detail. This provide s a basis !or a new
hypoth esis on the failure of plates. The
paper deals with stiff ring plates of
Hoerbi ger type valves but a lot of reasoning is also valid for flexibl e reed
valves( as far as impact load is respon sible for failure ). Improve ments in design,
resulti ng from better underst anding of the
failure mechan ism, are discuss ed.

_PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS
Severa l authors have calcula ted a:ud discussed stresse s resulti ng from colinea r
impac'C on seat and guard, see e.g. [1, 2].
In genera l these calcula ted stresse s are
very low compare d with the fatigue limits
and are not able to explain failure s.

axial stress pulses- to radial vibrati ons
and hence to tangen tial stresse s. This may
also be connec ted with the fact, that
coeffic ients of restitu tion are very small
for impacts of flat plates.
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Latera l motion in bar and plate

For a rough estima tion of these tangen tial
stresse s in a ring plate, one can assume
that the whole kinetic energy of the impacting plate transfo rms into strain
energy of the radial expandi ng ring. This
leads to an upper limit for the tangen tial
tension stress ~r

\or == E.vi/c

Failure usually starts at a radial crack
of the outer ring zone. ':!!he moat disappo inting fea-ture in existin g stress calcula tions is, that these do not predic t any
tangen tial stress which coul.d be the cause
of the cracks.
The papers mentiml.ed [1_. 2] are based on elementary theory of stress waves in rode.Th e
author wan·cs to point out that elemen tary
theory of stress waves in rode: and "bars is
based on some rather restric tive assump tions(s ee e.g.[3, 4] ). The elemen tary
theory does not te.ke in accoun-t the lateral motion of a mass elemen t. The latera l
motion obviou sly is neglig ible for a long
llar, because the kinetic energy absorbe d
by a mass ~lement is mainly due to axial
motion , A ·valve plate cannot be -created as
a bar of a"lengt h" equal to the thickne ss
of the plate. Here in fact the latera l
motion exceeds by far th~ axial motion,
fig.1.

(1)

modulus
v .•• impact velouitY .
c~ •• aonic velocity(c=~)

E ••• Young's

This is the same value as the axial stress
in a long rod.
In additio n, the elemen tary theory does
not taka in accoun t shear stresae~acting
in planes paralle l to the impact plane.
Such stresse s are necessa ry, if apprec iable latera l motion exist. These shearin g
stresse s also occur in the impact plane
(bounda ry condit ions).- So we can see that
even the problem of colinea .r impact of a
plate is a rather complex one.
A reasona ble simpli ficatio n for the impact
problem may be: instead of dealing with an
impact ~steel on steel", one can use an infinitel y hard impact plane. This corresponds to a mirror- symme trical impact of 2
plates on each other at a relativ e veloci ty of 2vi. As the stress level is

If. e.g. a ring plate impacts oolinea rly,
this can lead -apart from short duratio n
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propor tional to the relativ impact veloci-

ty, the stress lev·el "steel on steel" is

about half· of the value "steel on hard
plane".

hard solid plane aurfac e,fig.2 . When the
angle ia very small, the contac t front
may advance at a velocit y vf which exceeds
the sonic velocit y c:

A lot of interes ting experim ental studies

(fatigu e and metallo graphic al) perform ed
in Sweden , see e.g.[5, 6,7,8,9 ,10J, report
that high stresse s, restric ted to a very
small region, cause crack initiat ion.Du sil
[ 9, 10] , localiz ed crack initiat ion on surface, while Smith[8 ] found subsurf ace
crack nuclea tion and very intense localized deform ation. No positiv e evidenc e of
the associa tion of these intense bands of
deform ation with any elemen t of micros tructure was obtaine d. These papers mostly
deal with flexibl e reed valves but fractur e
behavio ur of ring valves is nearly identical(10 ]. Svenzon [5] found that oblique impact is essent ial for failure . With flexible reed valves obliqu ity of impact is
caused by high frequen cy flexura l and torsional vibrati ons of the specime n. Angles
of impact vary at random at a most frequen t
angle of about 0.5 degree s[5].
The author discuss ed the origina ting of
tilted motion f~r stiff ring plates elsewhere in these roceed ings.Fo r ring valves
one usually finds 1 to 2 degrees maximum
tilt anglea (limite d by maximum lift and
outer diamet er). Values of 1 degree are
expecte d to occur very often due to
-insta bility of seat paralle l motion
-unsym metrica l conditi ons of flow and
spring forces
-oil stictio n
-gas pressur e waves coming from the
piping and travers ing the plate
From this arises that it is essent ial to
consid er the impact of the tilted plate
in more detail.

The part of the strip to the right of the
contact front remains undistu rbed.(T his
is similar to superso nic velocit~ of a
sharp edged body in gas ~namica).
There is a specia l(critic al) ratio of
impact velocit y vi and tilt angle
for
which the contac t front advance s a sonic
velocit y:

r

I (vi/1{ ) cri t

DYNAMIC STRESS CONCENTRATION EFFECT
Consid er a strip which impacts at a velocity vi ander a small tilt angle~ on a

"" v f = c

( 3)

The problem is compli cated by 1he fact
that we have to conside r at least 3 different sonic veloci ties. A sonic velocit y
is the velocit y of propag ation of stress
waves. For typical steel data we have:
longitu dinal waves
(normal stresse s)
transve rsal waves
(shear stresse s)
Surface waves
(Raylei gh waves)

VE/~

:::51 OOm/s

cr

= VG/f?

:::3200m/s

OS

= 0.92ct'= 2960

c6" =

~

As surface waves are importa nt in the
reasoni ng in this paper and some readers
may not be familia r with this specia l
field, a short survey is given in append ix.
Let us return to eq(3). For c =5100m/s
and vi=5.1m /s e.g. we have 6

~rit

Before doing so we discuss some aspects of
the impact of a tilted strip with rectangular cross section and associa ted stress
concen tration effects .

= 0.001

If we conside r critica l conditi ons in
connec tion with sonic velocit y for transversal waves c~ ,we should note that in
this case normal stress waves could reach
also regions to the right of the contac t
front( c5 > c"t!).
In additio n it might be noted that for a
beamJth e velocit y of propag ation of transversal waVe$ c~ b
• eam is somewhat smalle r
than cL in an unbound ed body. The correction factor ranges between o.g and 1 and
often is neglect ed.

stres s waves

For critica l condit ionsJst ress waves generated at success ive contac t front positionsJmove at the same speed as the contac t
front itself. Instant aneous energy input
at contac t front is always in phase with
the oncomin g stress waves from previou s
contac ts. Hence we get a dynamic stress
concen tration effect.

;; ))}jj})J} //7 7J777

~vf>c
FIGURE 2

(2)

Impact of a tilted strip
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IMPACT OF A TILTED RING PLATE
Let us now discu ss the impac t of a tilted
ring plate , based on eleme ntary conce pts
of elast icicit y and on adequ ate imagi nation
fig.3 .
Phase I: First conta ct perio d
The proble m in this phase is of the three dimen sional elasto dynam ic type. The time
for a stres s wave to trave rse the plate in
its thickn ess h may be regard ed as a typical measu re of time in this phase . For a
plate with 1mm thick ness, this very short
time becomes
TI

= h/c~ ~ 2.1o- 7s

In radia l direc tion we alway s find "sub- s
sonic " condi tions, hence no dynamic stres
t),
conce ntrati on effec t is posaible(C>(:!S> Ycri
s
start
ct
conta
tion
direc
ntial
In tange
with a tilt angle 13=0 (~supersonic condia
eds,
proce
front
ct
conta
the
When
.
tion)
incre ases and passe s the critic al value
ifcrit " When this happe ns, a limite d stres s
conce ntrati on effec t is to be expec ted, as
v is not const ant(v passe s c in a more s
of less short time i!terv al). This stres
conce ntrati on effec t is assum ed to be responsi ble for radia l crack initia tion.
For a ring plate with tilt angle or , a can
be derive d from simpl e geom etrica l consi derat ions, fig.4 . c( ,a, 'f can be regard ed
as small (sino<.<¥tanO(~oc'etc.). The impac t
angle in tange ntial direc tion is

a

=

o(·sin

r = d:r i

2 crit = r::l..

Phase II

r crit

3
Phase III

FIGURE 4 Simp lified geom etric

FIGURE 3

arrang~ment
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Phase s of obliq ue impac t

The veloc ity o£ the conta ct front becomes

Princ ipally the dynamic stres s conce ntration effec t is based on the fact, that the
conta ct front initia lly advan ces at super sonic speed(vf~o) in tange ntial direc tion.
Slowi ng down, v passe s the diffe rent
sonic veloc ities! In the vicin ity of the
condi tion V£""C, stres s conce ntrati on immedia tely in front or/and behin d the
conta ct front takes place .

Geom etrica l overla p in depth at <.p ""0:
vi"t
Let us calcu late some value s for a ring
plate with R=50mm outer radiu s
o(:::1 degre e tilt angle
v.=5.1
m/a(S or~·t=0.0 01, when nor~
mal stres s waves are concern~
With these data we get:
to
. t = J3 orit/ex "'3. 3degr ees
Tor~

As we have at least 3 relev ant sonic velocitie s, namel y c 0 ,c~,c , a lot of possi ble
expla nation s of crack 8 initia tion exist .
When consi derin g the ring as a beam, there
exist s furthe rmore a veloc ity of propa gation of flexu ral waves cf • This will be
1
discu ssed later .
To the autho r's opinio n, the follow ing
expla nation of crack initia tior seems to
be the most proba ble:
• Conta ct front veloc ity passe s the value
of propa gation of Rayle igh waves (aurfa ce
waves ) vfzc •
6
• Small regio ns of tensio n reap. compr ession are forme d in front of the conta ct
front ,fig.6 . As in this phase c~,c~ are
great er than v~, the corres pondi ng waves
can advan ce faste r than the conta ct
front and cause these stres ses.
o Surfa ce waves are gener ated in these
regio ns and advan ce at cs in
direc tion of conta ct front·
e If vf'~cs' the energ y input occur s in
~hase with these waves , stres s ampli
tude
(tensi on-co mpres sion in tange ntial
,
direc tion) incre ase and cause crack s.
Crack s could be create d by a singl e
stres s conce ntrati on event or by repea ted
impac ts causin g plast ic defor matio ns.

1=2R·I.O

. t"'5. 7mm(width' o£ cri tical conta ct area)
L=B or~·t•G=81N/mm2 (stati c shear
stres s atlo .t- a low value
1 cr~
witho ut stres s conce ntrati on
effec t!)
v£ veloc ity of conta ct front :
see fig.S
l cr~

When the conta ct front passe s one of the
critic al lengt hs "1", a stres s conce ntration effec t is to be expec ted at both ends
o£ "1".

t

FIGURE 5

Geom etric·d ata for tilted impac t

FIGURE 6 Stres s conce ntrati on effec t
The kinet ic energ y of the mass eleme nts
the impac ting plate under goes the follo - of
wing transf orma tions: strain energ y,kin etic energ y of elast ic waves , heat. In the
speci al case descr ibed above(vf~c ) a
6
focus sing proce ss takes place ,
which
conce ntrate s strain energ y in only four
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n
(movi ng) regio ns: tensi on resp. comp ressio
both
of
front
in
ces)
surfa
both
ne(on
regio
conta ct front s.
The incre asing stres s ampl itude in theof
first sine wave imme diatel y in front
the conta ct front will get the highe st
value -whic h may cause a crack or decrea~
se befor e reach ing a dange rous level (vf
passe s c in a more or less short time
inter vals ) •
of
The reade r may find this expla natio n-as
tic"
"exo
hat
somew
crack initi ation
in
the autho r does. However, it can expla
y:
ciall
espe
,
ience
exper
of
deal
a good
Crack s form in radia l direc tion only
Crack s form near outer ring edge only
Crack s can form on both surfa ces of
the plate
• Crack s do not form on seat
en the
e Large local defor matio ns betwe
surfa ces can be expla ined ba dynamic
stres s conc entra tion effec t conce rning
c 't •
.
• Stres s conc entra tion is highl y local
Dura tion of stres s pulse s is rough ly in
agree ment with the findi ngs of Dusil
( 10- 8 s ) , [1 OJ •
• If plate s are used with diam eters
large r than the seat, surfa ce waves
pene trate also the outer ring zone and
form obliq ue stres s head waves like
obliq ue shock waves in gas dynam ics.
For criti cal cond ition s,hea d wave is
appro ching radia l direc _tion , which is
the crack direc tion found in such
plate s.
Phase II: Flexu ral waves leave conta ct
area
The stres s waves prece ding the conta ct to
front in the subso nic range trans form ase.
flexu ral wave s. Shear ing stres ses decre
probl em
The three dime nsion al elasto dynam ic em.
degen erate s ·t;o a dynamic beam probl
Acco rding to dynamic beam theor y flexu ral s
waves are dispe rsed. This means thatandpulse
one
chang e their shape when propa gated
ity
veloc
group
en
betwe
sh
has to disti ngui
cfl,g r and phase veloc ity cfl,p hase · Th'e
s
latte r is relev ant for an even tuelonstres
wave
conc entra tion ef~ect and depen ds
lengt h A [.3.Lt]
-~=--------------------Ce
c
( 5)
.A" •
ase
~l,ph

•
•
•

city is about twice the phase velo oity, if
K/Jl. is smal l. For our exam ple we get
ofl,g r=920 m/s, and a time lir=2.10.~a for
a wave to trave l to a· point oppo site the .
impac t point (180° ) in a-100mm ring plate
This time may be comp ared with the dura-a
tion of a comp lete· openi ng proce ss for
high speed comp resso r val~e plate of about
five
2.10-~s. Dura tion of closu re is about
times longe r.
An impo rtant param eter in phase II is the
durat ion of impac t T • Stiff plate s and
great impa ct angles~ resu lt in relat iveily smal ler value s T1.• Geom etrica l cond
a
for
lex
comp
to
are
t
tions of impac
ial
reali stic calcu latio n of Ti. In spec
short
a
after
ld
reboi
may
plate
the
cases
time and impac t on an oppo site point (1B0 °).
Usua lly a motio n like a hinge d lid follo ws
the impac t of the tilte d plate .
Now let us try to estim ate stres s level in
phase II. Fig.7 shows typic al veloc ity
profi les befor e and after impa ct in a A
schem atic mann er(wi thout rebou nding ).
certa in amount ~ of the total kine tic
energ y Ekin of the plate has to be dissi pated :
1 2
( 6)
Ediss "' :oe-Ekin = de· -znvi
Using moments of inert ia, the quan tity
can easil y be estim ated:

~

for ring plate s
for full disc and mult i-rin g pl.

[ l l l 11 l lvi
®~
-\\\\\ \\\\\\ \\\\\\ \\\\
FIGURE 7

Velo city profi les befor e and
after impa' ct

to
Each eleme nt of mass of the plate has il
of
decre ase its velo city, to get the prof proic
dynam
a
in
place
takes
fig.7 b. This
cess: stres s waves coming from the impa ct
point run aroun d the ring. These waves
are damped down and leave the plate os- III).
cilla ting with natu ral frequ ency( phase
e
While phase I ia assum ed to be respo nsibl
of
waves
s
stres
the
,
ation
initi
for crack
phase II are assum ed to be respo nsibl e for
high gene ral stres s level (shea ring and ure.
bendi ng stres ses), whic h may cause fract

y1+ 4Jr2K

is the conce rned radiu s of gyrat ion of
the cross secti onal area. For a cross
secti on 1 x 8mm and a wave leng thJi =20mm
this formu la gives cfl ,ph.ase = 460m/s.
Shor ter waves run faste r. The group velo-

K

As it is extre mely diffi cult to calcu late
reali stic stres ses from the full elaet o-d
dynamic equa tions , a rough energ y metho
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is used to get some unde rstan ding of the
proc ess.
The energ y fina lly dissi pate d Edis s must
be roug hly the energ y of the stres s wave
(kin etic and stra in energ y) pass ing
plate ring segm ent in the vici nity ofthethe
impa ct poin t. The strai n energ y is a
certa in amount of this energ y. If
side r the conc erned ring segm ent aswe a consimp le clam ped beam of leng th L with a
poin t load F in the cent er, we get
1 F 2L 3

1 2
Estr ain= 2'i9 ffi ""Ediss::::Je·~
vi

(7)

Here :I=bh 3/12 , h plate thick ness ,b widt h
of oute r ring . The maximum bend ing stres s
for this beam becomes

0b,:m.ax =

FLh
m

(8)

Com binat ion of eq(7) and (8) resu lts in

I

~ 3V:f.~

G'b,:m.a.x

I

(9)

The leng th L is a somewhat arbi trary quan tity . In the case of a. mult i-rin g
the leng th of an oute r ring segm entplate
may be
used for L. For a one- ring valve plate ,the
dista nce of the 2 stres s wave s at the righ t
and the left of the impa ct poin t at the
moment of impa ct term inati on may be used
for L. This , howe ver, is not easy to calcula te,se e e.g. [11,1 2].
Usin g
to

m=Vp(V~olume

l

ob,ma.x =

of valv e plate ) lead s

vi.YE~·fgeo~

( 10)

fgeom is a facto r whic h take s in acco unt
the geom etric arran geme nt of the plate
(V=A.h, A••• plate area )
f geom -

~
ub.l.l

=

~
oL

( 11 )

Let us cons ider a tilte d ring plate , diam .
100/84mm, 1mm thick , impa cting at
/s.
For a firs t estim ation of stres ses 5.1m
in
phas e II we use a real istic valu e L=50m
m.
With eq(9 ) we find a valu e of abou t 1300
2
N/mm • Cons ideri ng eq(7 ) and takin g into
acco unt that stra in energ y will be abou t
half the valu e of Ed. , we find a maxim
um
188
bend ing stres s of
abou t 900N/!liiD.2.
Phas e III: Plat e vibr ating at natu ral
frequ ency
As alrea dy ment ioned abov e, stres s leve l in
this phas e is obvi ously lowe r. R.M.
[13]
rece ntly has publ ished a hypo thesi s Weir
on the
failu re of valv e plate s base d on reson
ance s
with natu ral frequ enci es. To the auth or's
opin ion this hypo thesi s cann ot expl ain the
203

facta adeq uatel y.
Now the mech anism of failu re can be summari zed as follo ws:
eif by random impa ct velo city v. supe rceed s a certa in limi t and plat~ impa
at tilte d posi tion, a dynam ic stres s cts
conc entra tion effe ct can produ ce high
loca l tang entia l stres s. This form s a
radi al crack .
eSub se1u ent crack prop agati on is caus ed
by gene ral stres s leve l resu lting from
flex ural stres s wave s in the oute r ring
(phas e II). But crack prop agati on may
also be cause d by the stres s conc entra tion effec t.Hig h stres s puls es in a
poin t of the plate occu r at rando m and
rare ly.
Fina lly it migh t be inter estin g to note
that the stres s conc entra tion effe ct
s
place on both side s of impa ct site . Sotake
the
tea= off of chip s from the edge s
have
its orig in fom 2 crack s of a singmay
le
impa
ct
even t.
COUCLUSIONS
• Tilte d moti on of' plate shou ld be obvi a-

ted when ever poss ible. To achie ve this
one shou ld aim at;
-str ictl y symm etric al flow cond i tiona
-sym metr ical sprin g force s
-hig h sprin g stiff ness for stab le seat
para llel moti on of plate
-sma ll maximUlll. tilt angl es
e If tilt o:f the plate cann ot be avoid ed,
cons eque nces of seve re loca l impa ct
shou ld be mode rated .

An exam ple for the latte r is shown
fig.
B(ap plied for a pate nt by the auth orin [14))
If tilt cann ot be avoid ed, it is adva nta- .
geou s to use pres cribe d tilti ng moti
with inva ria.b le impa ct posi tions at on
seat
and guax d. This may be attai ned by spec
ific unsy mme trica l sprin g forc es(i. e.ap ring
3 is weak er than sprin g 1 and sprin g 2).
The impa ct posi tion 4 can then adeq uatel y
be desig ned: a circu lar segm ent 6 of the
plate (or seat /or guar d) can be groun
that the plate impa cts appr oxim atelyd ao, llel onto this segm ent area ; thus the para
dyn~
mic stres s conc entra tion effe ct avoi ding
.
A semi circu lar area 7 aroun d the theo retical impa ct poin t 4 is not weak ened by perfora tions . In this desig n stres s wave
-nec essa ry fgr decr easin g velo city of smass
elem ents outs ide the impa ct area not
take excl usiv ely the way via oute r must
ring
segm ent but can get atrai gnt( 5) to the
inne r ring s. This dimi nishe s the gene
ral
stres s leve l in the plat e.- If criti cal
impa cts on seat ~ guar d are to be expe
ted, such a desig n can also be used foT ac-

3

SECTION I-I

®

1 SPRING

4

@

©

V2]

crib ed impa ct posi tion
FIGURE 8 Impr oved valv e desi gn with pres
onst ratin g the
lve plat e near impa ct posi tion 4 1 dem
4, demontion
tal sect ion I-I, @ valv e plat e, @varegi
posi
ct
impa
near
on 7. @va lve
't(om pact, unpe rfora ted sem icirc ular
o(.. This allow
e
angl
tilt
to
g
rdin
acco
nd
grou
stra ting the circ ular segm ent 6, whic h i,scrib ed impa ct posi tion 4 is :prov oked by unsy mpart ially coli near impa ct of plat e. Pres
spri ng 1 and spri ng 2).
met rica l spri ngs( spri ng 3 is weak erthethan
rior regi ons of plat e.
inte
to
5: Dire ct ways of stre ss wave s
204

symm etrica l posit ion of the plate (if
symm etrica l sprin gs are used, openi ngunand
cloei ng impa cts occur on oppo site poin ts'
180 ).
The presc ribed impac t posit ions can be
provi ded by furth er damping prov ision a,e.
g. oil fil.m.a, "soft seat" etc.
A valve usua lly is a compromise solut ion
of three diffe rent aspec ts, fig.9 . If the

FIGURE 9

Compromises in valve desig n

effec ts of impac t can be mode rated , a
valve can e.g. endur e highe r lifts or
highe r comp resso r speed s or a smal ler
valve can be used.
It shoul d be noted that the valve as proposed in fig.8 is just an idea, resul ting
from bette r unde rstan ding of plate
re.
A lot of devel opme nt has to be done failu
'befo re
an indu stria l solut ion will be achie ved.
Fina lly the autho r wants to note that
discu ssed dynamic stres s conc entra tionthe
effec t may be relev ant for crack form ation
also in other field s of mech anica l engin
eering.
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APPENDIX
e.g. [4J
SURFACE WAVES(RAYLEIGH WAV ES).L iterat ure: see
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FIGURE A.2 Some resu lts for stee l.
Suff ix "s" ••• surfa ce, w diap lacem ent(z )
u displ acem ent(x ).On Surfa ce ozz=~x=O.
FJGURE A.1

Plan e Surfa ce Waves

wave s deelas tic surfa ce wave s may occu r. Thess e in
In solid s with a boun ding surfa ce, simi
liqu ids.
wave
ce
surfa
to grav itati onal
.
crea se rapid ly with depth and are wavelar
solid
a
of
ce
surfa
e
plan
a
along
=O)
(a/3.y
A simp le case is the plan e surfa ce
Some impo rtant featu res of surfa ce waves are:
of wave -pro 1
ensio n stres ses on surfa ce(d irect ion
-Hig hest stres ses are comp resss ion-t
r stee l
c~.Fo
and
c
ler than sonic velo citie s 6
-The speed of prop atati on c is smal
.
c =296 0m/s
with Pois son' a ratio V =0. 2§ there is
A, 8 thus there is no disp ersio n of these waves
- ~s is indep enda nt from wave leng th e in form .
and a wave will trav el with out chang
nds on wave length~.Short wave s
-The rate at whic h waves decay With depth depe
decay more rapid ly.
of the ellip se
solid is an ellip se.T he majo r axis
-The path of any part icle in the
majo r axis
the
of
ratio
the
at the surfa ce
is norm al to the surfa ce.F or part icles
1.5.
t
to the mino r axis of the ellip se is abou
ression
ce there are sprea ding tens~on-comptwo
dime n--Fro m a loca l impa ct even t on thecesurfa
in
only
d
sprea
r
latte
the
oe
a.Sin
wave
wave s,dis torti on-w aves and surfa with dista nce than tensi on-c omp ressi on and dist. w ••
sion s, they fall off more slow ly
in fig.A .2[41 :
Some quan titat ive resu lts for stee l are given
whic h
ce in a dista nce of abou t 0.25J L in
)
f
-The re is a plan e para llel to the surfa
o
0.18
l(<:
smal
ins
rema
ox
e
plan
this
xx,s ur ace·
x
the stres ses ex~..... rema in zero . Beyond
waves into
meas ure for the pene trati on of the
-Thu s the dista nce 0.25 )\ is a rough
in conn ectio
ct
effe
tion
entra
conc
s
stres
the
for
the solid . A real istic wave leng the waves pene trate only abou t 0.125mm. Thus it is
.
with valv e plate s is:ho .smm . Thes
waves even for plate s of 1mm thick ness
dismean ingfu l to use the conc ept of surfa ce
of
nt
amou
lute
abso
the
s,
wave
ce
by surfa
-Aa a very thin laye r is affec ted only
place ment s(u,w ) is extre mely smal l. ency f and the dura tion for one osci llati on T
For a wave leng th i1=0.5mm the frequ
becomes
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